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REOISTEK.

The main renson for the existence of
a precinct club Is to brine out the ote

To bring out the ote to any purpose

It must be registered first.
If the precinct clubs see to a full reg-

istration now. the rest will be cany at
the polls.

Now - the time to get busy, for If n
voter, even If he registered two cnrs
ngo, does not register again for the fall
election he cannot cast his ballot. Reg-

ister him at oncel

UNITY AND SUCCESS.

What little dissent comes of a choice
of candidates in a local cam ass rarely
lasts through the first few weeks of a
campaign. In these Islands there Is a
far less acute feeling of chagrin on the
Itepubllcan side than there waB two
years ago and the fact of party har-
mony seems to be established It now
looks as If the Itepubllcan ticket would
poll Its full strength and win

The danger In telling the whole truth
ubout the situation Is, however, that a
feeling of may be cre-

ated Wo risk this, because It Is so
apparent that every Itepubllcan real-
izes the need of bard work This was
not the case two vears ago. It would
surprise most people to know how many
Republicans ttieru were In IS90, some of
them prominent ones, who took no In-

terest In the canvass Some were too
busy making money to bother with poll-tic- s,

some weie fndllTerent, some were
absent on long vacations These people
will be busy this vear helping the party
through. ...

GETTING TOURISTS.

The Interview with S S Dennis a
railroad man fioni the Hast, who went
through on the Koien, bears out the
suggestion, frequently made in these
columns, that the wav to gtt tourists
into Hawaii Is to induce the big I fill- -
road and steamship combines to adver-
tise this place and make excursion
rates.

Tourists are quite apt to go where
they are sent by the agents of tians-portatlo- n

They do not, as Mr Den-
nis sajs, hunt up places
for thems'lves. When planning a tour
they look up the folders or the big land
and water lines or the tourist agencies
or visit the general olllces for advice
Information is given that suits the hel-
lers of tickets nnd the Inquirer gets no
other kind. Just now the railroads are
sending people westward diverting
them from Europe. The people go to
Colorado, Yellowstone Paik, the Grand
Canyon and California, nnd when they
reach California they go no further. If
the railroads had taken an Interest In
Hawaii they might have ticketed at
least fifteen per cent of their customeis
to Honolulu nnd the volcano. Fifteen
per cent of 70,000 people would make a
great many moie than our present
quota of steamships could handle. If
Jive per cent came their average ex-

penditure of J2M apiece In this market,
would restore our surplus circulating
medium to what It used to be.

Nothing except high-price- d sugar is
more profitable than a bilsk tourist
trade. The tourist conies, not to sell
but to spend, nnd If he has a time to
his liking he sends other tourists and
makes himself, at no cost to us, a trav-
elling advertisement Where his name
Is legion he brings tiansportntlon pi Ices
down and sends local market prices up,
He Is not a producer but a consumer;
and unlike some of our own people who
bend their spaio monev awny forMn-vostmen- t,

he brings his heie to spend.
Hawaii has sent many a commission

to Washington for good or 111; but It
has rarely needed one moie than It
does now for a negotiation with rall- -
road nnd steamship lines to put Ha-

waii on their lists as a tourists' para-
dise.

The shooting of Editor Manlott of
San Francisco w as not unexpected A
journalist whose stock In trade Is In-

defensible gossip about women, takes
his life In his hands, especlallv in the
Western and Southern Btntes Thero
aro features of the tragedy, however,
which do not evoke symp-U- for the
men who attacked Editor Marriott The
horseman, Williams, who did the shoot-
ing had no call to take up the particu-
lar case of the victim of Marriott's In-

durated nastlness He did not know
her except by sight or b somo casual
.introduction, she did not seek his aid
and he was brought Into the case by
Ueale to whose sense of chivalry the
young woman had appealed but who
beems to have been nfrald to champion
her cause alone. When the shooting
was done lleale made sure that some
other hand than his held the pistol.
When all Is said for Williams' desire to
protect womanhood the fact remains
that he fired several shots at Marriott
In the presence of the latter's pleading
and distracted wife

The escape of President Roosevelt
fiom Instant death was exceedingly
narrow. At this distance it iooks
as If the trolley car was being hurried
to enablo the motorman, the conductor
and the passengers to cut In and get a
view of the Presidential canlage A
second's difference In time would have
made the car plunge directly Into the
body of the victoria In which the Pres-
ident and his party were riding, If It
ever comes to pass In America that the
Executive when he goes among the peo-
ple linn to bo hedged In by troops and
by restrictions upon public travel and
sightseeing that result will be due to
the grave personal (erll of one kind or
other to which our Presidents have
been subjected,

Mount Pelee Is certainly nn undeslra-bl- u

teal estate possession, Yolcunoes
are not usually so, for Vesuvius has
been the making of dirty old Nuples us
u tourist confer uiul for enrs Kllauea
has been one of tho drawing cards of
Hawaii, Juee, however, fs much too
strenuous and lis tltnnlo duet with
HourrliTB bus lowereil volcano stock nil
oyer tho West InilM and Indeed nil
liver tha world
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Hnli Domingo nnd llnvtl nre m trou-
blesome flint th United Htntes wny
eventually have to add them to the oth-
er Wont lndlnn Inlands belonging to It
or coining under lis control. This Is nn
rra of trade and n population which will
Jo nothing but fight must be reprosBid
In the lnteropls of civilization. It sig-
nifies much thnt German neivspapeis
are already urging the United Htntes
to clean th" place up so that white nun
can do business with it

The Cuban republic, follow Inw the
usual custom of Latin Americans, will
confer decorations. Among those emi-
nent Americans who are to receive them
In recognition of their services to the
cause of Cuban liberty. Is former Sen-.it- or

Thurston of NebrnBkn, who Is now
In Hawaii. William It. Hearst, James
Gordon Hcnnett, Senators Morgan,
Mony nnd Gnlllngcr, and Representa-
tive Moody of North Carolina nre
among the prospective dicorecs

f
I Two Mow Jap Liner.

The Tovo Klsen Knlsba piopose to
add tw o new steann rs to their Meet on
the l'nclllc. The vessels, whose dis-

placements will be over 10,000 tons each,
stenmlng 18 knots nn hour, aie pro-'pos-

to be completed In 1601 and 1S0C

respectively

RiCH LAND
--

1

-- IN

Central K ona

FOR SALE
Ily order of REINNE ROD. NSC"

Trustee, I offer for sale thos" oer'ii
parcels of land situate at Onoull, Pi .11.
Ivona, Island of Hawaii, d(.rIoc4 ;

Itojal Patent (Grant) No. 116 to V. C

Schulze, and containing 174 uort P.or
al Patent (Grant) No. 2SC2 to Af.'bo
and containing 739 acrrv, sltuxi
at Keopuka and Onoull, Iilund of He
unll.

This is a tract of land of over 91S

acres, situated In the most tertlU &ui
richest portion of the Island of Htv n't
It fnces the new Government road ej;
tends to the sea, and Is five mlnuiM
walk from ICealakekua Bay, by w.
of the old Government road whlck rum
through the property. Fortlom of th
land nre already under cultivation.

This tract Is so situated that It 1

about midway between Kallus. vn(
Hookena, and five miles from Napoo
poo, three most Important port of Ji"
Kona district. It has sufficient elrvx
tlon, running up to fourteen huntirn
feet, to be particular! healthful, m
Its boil Is well adapted to the jtrowt)
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dalrrlnt
or for the promotion of dlvernlfl'
farming.

Occvpants of this land have easy c
cess to several poits for export, sn
with the advent of the Kona Rallrca'
will find themselves In clone commti
nlcatlon with the thriving City of Hilt
Thta, of couse, affords a splendid op
portunlty for the exporting of faro
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Stja
Co., considerable portions of this lan
can be successfully planted to tag
enne.

This Is one of the most splendH ep
portunltles for n good Investment iljfc
hag been put upon the market for
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMfcS F MON.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, September 11, 1902
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0. Brewer A Co. 1,005 000
L. II, Kerr Co., Ltd.. WO.O0O

EClUR

Ens 5,000 000
Haw. Agrlcultuml Co. 1,000 (XX)

Iltur. ( om. Bug. (Jo, iJi,"b0
Haw. MigarCo .... 2,000,000
llonoinu --

fl.000
Uonokua 2,000,(100
llHlku MO.OOO
Kahulcu iiO.OilO
KiUel l'lan. Co., L'A 2,500 000
Klpuliulu 100,000
Koloa 300 (XX)
McllrjilcSiiK.Co. l.'d, 3 5eX),aX)
Oahu Uigur Co. 3 ),!)Ouomeu l.CXX) 000
Ookala .... M),000
Olaa Sugar Co. A.. M2(XX)
Olaa Paiil Dp. a.foj.txw
01oalu 1M.000
1'aauhau Sugar l'lau-tatlo-

Cu 5,000 000 W)

ruuuc .VOI.OOO 100
fala 7'O.0lX) 100
I'eiecieo 710 W0
Pioneer .... ,. 2,;w om
Walalua Agr. Co .... 4,6(0 000
WalluLu 700.000
VValinaualo, 232 000

binmim Co'i

M IUUt 8, H. Co NOOOliitcr.IiUud B R, Co. 5C0.OW

MlhCXLUNZUM

llaw'nKlectrtaUn,,. KOOOO
Hoii.H.l. A I.. Co.. iw.uxiMutual Tel. Co 3U,IXX)
U. U, Al Co 2,0ub,UO

Bon hi

Haw, 0iU.6 p, ii, .,.
Illln It. It Co. 6 ii c,
lion. It. T, A U Co.

a n. i' , ....
Kwa I'l'llBn. .

llftl
0. It A U Co ., Itll lit
l)al)lll'l'lifii,o,
Olaa I'l'n 6. ii. u. till
Walalua A tr, Co Bp, c, II?lti4ii.i n )t u, lft.

HAI.UH.
Wtwten I)ourdi-T- ;n Mcllryrte, 13,

INlbRWuVEN INIhKtSli) OF
HAWAII AND CALIFORNIA

TIhi imr.l .f Mfurnla a-- h
all are a rl 'nl Intlmaii ii1

raantnffcfcMIr Hawaii i) ati imearal
part rif

aa INmiiiaca Alan., in TNriinic "
lvmH at tha rata t tUuMkOM a month
or NM n day In raw itwt.iiai and
mrreiMtHjlM.

Hn Frtihclaro'n xiorts la Hawaii an-twi-

V Iwrire aa to Chlim; thrw tlm- -

nn larK an to Jajwn, nnd ten lime
greater than to llrlllnh Columbln

linlKirts to Han Frnnelseo from Ha-

waii are larKer than from any foreign
ioimtr, and larger than the xiwrts
to HawHll

Hawnil's experts of sugar during H'01

were 3CO.0O0 tons. For 1M2 they will be
about the same. For lduJ they will be
400,000 tons, and by 1S00 they should
amount to 600,000 tons With capital

'for development, In a few oars they
will amount to 760,000 tons per annum.
For every ton of sugar produced In
Hawaii, approximately a ton ., sup-
plies Is consumed The overwhelming
bulk of these supplies comes from Cali-

fornia. Every pound of bay, grain,
Hour nnd lime nnd Innumerable other
articles, and every foot of lumber con-

sumed in Hawaii come from the Paclllr
coast chiefly from San Francisco

Hawaiian fuel hns heietofore been
coal from Australia chiefly. Within a

ear this will be entirely superseded
with fuel oil from -- u.uornlu, with a
saving of thirty-fiv- e per cent to llftj
per lent In cost Coutiacts have

been signed for the delivery of
"60,000 barrels of fuel oil per annum
to Hawaii, nnd within a onr the-- con-
sumption will be l.Ouu.OOO barrels per
annum. All of this oil will be tran-
sport! d In ships built or now building
In Sun Fianclsco

During 1891, 472 deep sea sailing ves-

sels entered San Francisco. Of these
211 came from Hawaii The next larg-
est number were llfty-nln- e from Aus-
tralia, thirty-si- x from Great Hrltnln,
twenty-si- x from Chile, and nineteen
from Mexico

CIRCUIT JUDGE j

NOT APPOINTED

easily
United Htntes now

niso
within the

Hawaii
with-

out

will Sat- -

11 for a few rd

will be Filday
decided

the Islands over the Philip Peck of was
theas the Kalny

and certain anangements for
the would be the of the

lnlasl".the
Ta'Ior esterday sent theJames Co. ubout 3000

be the hill-
sides nbout sllk- -

hand It will ood
two or tluee weeks jet the tus sent

wheels ot government begin to whirl
ngaln with customary alacrity. Nearly
eveiy now hns an "acting
nicreiaiy. uwo 01 ouicurs
ore aeross the water Attorney General
Knox and Secretary of War Root The

General, Corbln, is hobnob- -

blng in the Kaiser. The
heads the Interloi, Navy
and State Departments are out of town
und will be most of tho time for quite
11 while. President Roosevelt is not
expected back here beford Octo
bcr 1. has been phenome-
nally eool, just us last summer was
phenomenally hot Washington, but
this not seem Inston the re-
turn of big want a res-plt-

from the urudgery of their work, quite
an mm h as escape from torrid wenthei.

CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN.
The Congressional e'ampalgn Is be-

ginning to quicken Ily the time the
lei tlon In Vermont, which occurs next

Monday, and that In Maine, which oc- -
eurs a week later, have been pulled
off." the pulse politics will begin
..........t lll1k fill 111 l ftx mktaHa . ki.... .c. ...e-- v.......
I.agns in tnany of the have

et been opened. The Republican Con- -
gressloiinl with headqunileis

11 New ork, his a mil Ultudo
binders ready to tin n loose a few
da.s am they will go to the four nuar- -
ters of the country wherever there ls
a chance of making votes
and a candidate for
Congress As I have written hereto- -
foie, the prospects all appaiently favor
the and the prophets of

ii.) .ii ....... ... uya
a victory There Is no dls- -

counting the demoralization which ex- -
tats within the lc ranks, but
thero are also signs within the Repub- -
llcan which aio giving home con- -

and will stimulate the Repub -
eans to a vigorous camimlgn. The
numeved influences, that vviAit nil the

the

Graham the

nive the
piulu .Americans for the jugnr,

However, It Is certain
the Cuban Is going bo up- -

politics for the ear
there be n

ngltatlnu for annexation. It will be no
wonder If numerous bills nnd resolu
tlnns f6r aro
tho session of follow-
ing the fashion set by Benator

thus emphasizing thu desire
sumo constituencies offer that sort of
a wealthier and

011s Cuba nro nf
annexation oonllnunlly tho
of their clamors fr

llHpubllii nru huanl cotihlnnlly
at Cnplo . ,

HKNKHT G WAJ.KKIt,
.

A nnvuM uf isoo offmeil by
Urn Uinlurwrller Hie urn,!

roiivlrtlon nf any or
sons rominltiUiB io trline of In

If ihf rattttnatita nf lciri- - Aata
Vil. a Urmtn An Hi a and tht Ja
nii l.ni.lr nm w 4 itT th map
lr "avulsion naiuff Inn 1.1

an Fraacla hi aid gtvatpr than
anuld l tlt low nf th Hawaiian
tradi, for Ban to Ha-
waii much as all th
roHatrlM combined.

Tli ilvlonnenl of Hawaii only
boKitn. It has population of 15,000 It
will as support 1.000.0W. The

aovornment Is de-
veloping Pearl Harbor establishing
a navnl station, which will cost 18,000,-00- 0

This will open to commerce
jour tho finest harbor In the

Pacific. The Inst Congress appropriat-
ed 2,000,000 for military station
fortifications at

The cable from Honolulu San
Francisco will be In operation In
November next.

The Isthmian Canal be complet-
ed within a few years. Each of

tend Jo develop Hawaii andeverj
of such development Is ns valu-

able commercially, to California, as
though It took wltnln our oordeis
for supplies of all kinds with which
to carry such development must
come from Hawaiian de-
velopment Is even more valuable to
California than development at home,
for a dollar produces greater re-

sults there than here. For example,
with sugar at Its normal price, $75 00
a ton, nnd wheat at seventy-liv- e cents
a bushel, the Ewa .Sugar In
Hawaii with 0,000 acres of cane lnnd
would produce a gross return equal In
money value to the product of 330,000
neres of wheat yielding twenty
bushels per acre.

Is now California's cus-
tomer. It has developed so far

special effort or assistance from
nbroad In no other quarter can Cali-
fornia so speedily nnd efficiently In-

crease her foreign commerce and pros-
perity as by fostering and assisting the
development Hawaii Ii. F

Town Talk, 21, 1902.

Judge Esteo go to Walalua
from .,... urday das' vacation.

wal Court adjourned
t on any person to send to until the following Wednesday,

Hawaiian to look who a
to public buildings at Ililo t llepubllcnn convention,

turned to City vesterdny In
Honolulu lie quite tle cinudlne to make
Department unable to leceptlon Senatoilal Com-spa- ie

Suptrvlslng Arehlteet, Mi.
Wra' toK.nox Tiivlor (Walalua Agilcultural

ABSENT OFFICIALS. foie.it trees to planted on
Walalua. Ironwood,

Although September i.s at und several varieties of eucalyp- -
be before weie down.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

(Trom Wednesday's Daily.)

Kepublk.au nominations bnve been re
poited fiom Maul as follows: Wallu- -
ku foi Kt.lllllol and c. n Dlckey; Molo.
kali Lahaina, Pall;
Ul0r Von Ilamakuapoko, S.

Kalumn, Hann, Hnln.
The application 0f Camarlnos for a

Haloon license has been refused. Re- -
newuls of llquoi licenses Have been
granted to T. U. of Wnlluku, A.
N. Stelner of Kahulul, J.
of and John of

-

HAWAIIAN BOY

DESERTER CAUGHT

After enjojlng freedom from naval
discipline for two months Sam
Paulo, a navnl nppi entice foimeily at-

tached to the United States Tialnlng
ship was arrested
afternoon and taken to the Police Sta- -

t,0Ili 1auIo ls one ot thu four
jinwalians who enlisted in the navy on
,)Mnl the Mohlcan. For ahle tho
b()JS ked Ul0 8eIcc but the liai ,

800tJ ,,,, 0 them and thev
,)PKan , lu0pholca tiugh which
to escape. Paulo and another got away.
,Ils Kauai and was
apprelioneled,,, lmd' bee 11UnB at lhe Kalllll
detentlon camp and would probably
,mvc escaped capture had ho riot en- -
gaBed , a quarrel ,, 8()IU other .
wnlIans and to Bet Ule!ie lxe
j,m away to the ponce. Clark,
superintendent of the camp, agreed to
1)e responsible for Paulo's appearance
,)0fore Jlld ,,,,, lnorlllnff ,,,, ,. ,i.rnnn ria,i i.i -.- ,-

Bl8tei, arun at r3t ,)Ut the 0llcer soon
br0U(.ht ,, to a sense of the impoi- -
tnncu ot ,,. ,aw b lapplnff hlm on the
j,eoil i.luio was classed as a thltd iate

nick
a big fortune hns been spent on a

gambling house next door to tho Wal- -
doif-Astorl- .i.

In 11 suit llled In Tennessee', Russell A.
Alger ls charged with frnud In connec- -
tlon with a land deal,

Sir Tliumns Upton's was
smashed In un accident by thu
skidding of the machine.

A company hns been foimed at n,

N. to manufacture wlnu
uiul In compressed tablets,

Tho death of the Gen-
eral Drill wuw to it m Merlons U

on hlm at Now Oiv
leans

The .Mnrkouiunorln,
can lug war for tho provi-
sional i;i)e'inmtml m Capo lliiytlon,
was imptured by the FlnnliiUt gunboat
Cri'U'ii.lMnrrnli

A lorrlblu gultt m Port
Hoiith Afib'4. ilaniroyml iniiny vi'fli
mill 11 u f.'.irml (lint ninny llvi' wro
o

,.u,o. mivamage irom great irusis. Sealimn on the Mohican.
art- - trying to throw their inlluencu to . .
the Democrats, because they fear less
the eftoits of that partv to curb those Telegraph Brevities
mlghtv organizations. There aie serious strikes In Itnlldn

KXTRA SRSSION TALK. cities.
Hxtra session tnlk for the Senate to' Hlstoilan Lecky Is to leave Parlla-ratlf- y

the Cuban reciprocity treaty has ment.
subsided but, from best Informa- - The Iloer geiieials have returned to
tlon, there seems no doubt that n reel- - London.
proelty treaty ls practically completed New Yoil: State has passed strong
nnd thnt the President will call tho law b to check divorces.
Senate together In November, ns soon, Venezuelan gunboats will bombard
as the fall elections aie over. The trou- - Cludnd Bolivar on the Orinoco,
bles of the in Cuba nre Cnrllslo swam Niagara

considerable attention nnd rapids wealing a life preservervund a
not tended to incrense
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Dyspepsia
Wlint'a, Mm of n j?! rv1t If

t! ro'a rt lmt iutnii n Mjiih" h

tm weak prumly to illgnsl Mlmt
In taken Into It?

Tho owner of rtu-- ft nUwitnch

rttertcnci! jlltred nttr prUuCi

b.iuswi ll iii intml, mill Is

tt milled with MihlnK Htnl flt of
nervous hcntlnohc ho'a dyipuntio
and mi&urnble.

"1 hare been troubled Tvlth
slid have suffer) d ulmot everjthliiR I
have trlrd ninny different rrmcdM. but
i""ilcl Ret no relict until I began taking
Hood's harsapnrllln. After the use ot thh
mntlclne I could est without illsttin, sud
today I am ai well a ever, but I always
keip Hood's Saranparllla on bnud." Ml.s,
J. A. Chowell, Canaobarlc, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cnro dyspepsia, strengthen nnd
tono nil tlio digestivo organs, and
build up tho whole system.

llbSilMS CAHbS.

II. HACKFELD & CO . LTD. Genera,.
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, 11. J.

F. A. SCHAEFEP. & CO. Importeri
and commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWEHS & COOKE. (Robert Lowers
V. J. Lowrey, C M. Cooke.; Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng mnterlnls. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU HtON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every descrltlon made tc
order.

eiNiiii mm hThe Fnmous Tourlt Route of the
World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets ure Issued

To All Points in the United Statub
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RSSOItTS:
HunlT, Glacier, Mour.t Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Hoe 01 Slews irom Vancouver.

Tickets tc All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
nppiv to

THF.0. H, DAV.ES & CO., LTD.
Agent? Canadlan-Ausiralla- a S. S. Line,

Canadlnn Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. i
of'hamburg.

Capital of the Company anil
reserve, reichsmarks 0,OOO,iM

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101,50,00l

Total reichsmarks .107,650,01

North German Fire Insurant O
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmurks 8,89l,0O

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies S5,00,00l

Total reichsmarks 43,830,00

Tl. undersigned, general Agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha
wnllnn Islands, are prepared to lnsurt
Buildings, Furniture, Meichandlse and
Pioduce, Machinery, etc.; also Bugai
pnd Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, agalntt loss or damage by fire 01
the most favorable terms.
), HACKFF-L-

D & CO., Limit

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of even
wearei of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watch,
convinces us, that price considered, th
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Arr
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell them
right prices.

BLQINS reach us right.
ELQINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what la right In tls

keeping and lasting qualities, and tha,
la why we are right In puahlng tm.

Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Firo and Marine Insurance A'gts

AOENTfl FOR THE
Royal Inauranco Company of Llvarpoo,
Alliance Assurance Company of atdon,
Alliance, Marina and Qenaral Assuran..

Co., Ltd., of Loudon,
Hrotllah Union National Insurant

I Company of Bdlnburgb,
niinaim.1 or Maugauurg nanaral Inaui

a nc Company,
Associated Aaauranr Co., Ltd., of Ma

nlch and Hrlln.

' hUM M Ml HSIHCt Ct

1h undersigned havl.iK b a
poiiiiwl incent nf Ui abnvf c iittsf prepared to Iniure ritki i at

ifitejn Mono and llrldk Hulldlnc J
en Mfctohniidlio toted therein ( !

meal favorable term. For art u at
"I'ly t Ih1 office of

1 A. fiCHAUFKU A TO A

German Lloyd Marine Incur - t
OF UtiltUN.

Fortuna General Insurance v,i
OF IH3IIMN.

J The above Insurance Camponlee bava
esinuusneu a general agency nei una
the undersigned, general agenU art
authorized to take risks ngnli Mia
dangers of the sea at the most n L-
iable rates and on the most fav ihli
terms

F. A. SCIIAEFEIt A CO
General Agi

General Insurance Co. fc; : x.
River and Land Transp-- .

of Dresden.
Having established an agency l Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tha
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agents ior the Hawaiian Islands.

4c

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

1

1

E
SEEDS

D
S

A large shipment of fresh

seeds has just been received.

It is not necessary to send to

the coast for garden or vege-

table seeds when the same

may be had in a few day's

from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu.
Hawaii.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tha
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J600.0M.M
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
1. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly ana carerully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules nnd conditions printed in pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd uuiidlng, Fort Street.

'R R A I Dll I Q AWr wanMUd
XmTwwi7r v i"i.j in run ui.tuthm hafW an,. n H..M4 My.m.
Plaints. Frea roro Mareury. EaUbllataad
"!""' w jthts. tn ooiaa aa, aa.
web, of all Cfcamlita and Patent Medl- -
mi. vanaora wrougMUl U VforlO.
I'ronriAlnra TV ti.mIm mA umi.h.
Cnunliaa Drug Company, Uncola, Bc- -


